Cot kinase activates tumor necrosis factor-alpha gene expression in a cyclosporin A-resistant manner.
Cot kinase is a protein serine/threonine kinase, classified as a mitogen-activated protein kinase kinase kinase, implicated in T lymphocyte activation. Here we show that an increase in Cot kinase expression promotes tumor necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-alpha) production in Jurkat T cells stimulated by soluble anti-CD3 or by low concentrations of phorbol 12,13-dibutyrate (PDBu) and calcium ionophore. Overexpression of Cot kinase in Jurkat cells activates TNF-alpha gene expression. Cot kinase promotes TNF-alpha promoter activation to a similar extent as calcium ionophore and PDBu or soluble anti-CD28 and PDBu. Neither phorbol esters nor calcium ionophore can replace Cot kinase on TNF-alpha promoter-driven transcription. Expression of a dominant negative form of Cot kinase inhibits TNF-alpha promoter activation induced by stimulation with either calcium ionophore and PDBu, soluble anti-CD28 and PDBu, or soluble anti-CD3 and PDBu. TNF-alpha promoter-driven transcription by Cot kinase is partially mediated by MAPK/ERK kinase and is cyclosporin A-resistant. Cot kinase increases at least the AP-1 and AP-2 response elements. These data indicate that Cot kinase plays a critical role in TNF-alpha production.